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INTRODUCTION
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) project in which 25,000 gallons of s Melton Valley Storage Tanks at Oak by passage through a crystalline si exchange medium. 1 The CST was desi primary radionuclide (Cs-137) in t Valley tanks. A smaller amount of stront sorbed. At least one drum of the shipped to SRTC where it wi fed as an aqueous slurry to within the SRTC Shielded Ce poured into 500 rnl stainless steel beakers. The original plan was to place the ml beakers in 30 gallon drums for shipment to and disposal at the Nevada Test Site (NTS). A recent scope change included provisions to dispose of the vitrified waste at SRS. for disposal at either NTS or SRS.
The number of 500 rkl stainless steel beakers which will be filled during the ion exchange sorbent vitrification sorbent received from ORNL, matrix, and ( 3 ) possibly upon the amount\of radioactive cesium and strontium sorbed on the C within the glass is dependent upon formulation which will oduce a waste form which meets the Waste Acceptance Crite (WAC) of the Nevada Test Site
This report addresses requirements . demonstration will be dependent upon (1) The number of beakers of glass produced depends significantly on the waste loading. Table 3 presents the number of beakers produced as a function of the waste loading. If the vitrified waste was shipped to NTS, the beakers would be placed into 30 gallon drums. will accomodate 90 beakers in each drum. As a reference, the number of drums that would be required to ship the beakers for disposal is also included in Table 3 . In these calculations, Value #1, the amount of CST expected to be used by ORNL (266 liters), was used. Table 4 presents the same information using Value #2 (38 liters). From previous experience, the fill time per 500 ml beaker is estimated to be 2 hours. That is roughly 0.7 pounds hour. Using this value and an estimated 50% attai the total time for vitrifying the 266 liters of CST was estimated for each loading and the results included in Table  3 . Since'an extended vitrif ation demonstration has not been performed the actual a ainment rate is uncertain. Clearly, the f 1 time for the demonstration will depend significantly on the throughput of the melter (pounds of glass/hour). If throughput can be increased, there will be a reduction in the overall fill timerand conversely, a smaller throughput will extend the time for the overall demonstration.
Based on the recent scope changes, the calculations presented in Table 4 provide a more realistic estimate of the beakers and the fill time, ( The importance of CST loading is evident from this data. For Value #1 and the original goal of 20 wt% CST, the overall. minimum time for vitrification is 166 days. loading to 40 wt% CST decreases this minimum time to 78 days. The increase in CST loading from 20 to 40 w t % reduces the total amount of waste from 500 liters (1325 kg) to 2 (665 kg) . The importance of maximizing the CST loading is also evident from Tables 3 and 4 . For Value #1 the increase from 40 to 50 wt% loading corresponds to a reduction of 16 days at 50% attainment. For Value #2, the increase from 40 to 50 wt% loading corresponds to a reduction of 3 days at 50% -attainment-The ongoing formulation work is focusing on the maximum loading of CST while still producing a durable and processable glass However, in order the higher waste loadings and corresponding savings to realized,for Value #1, the Nevada Test Site (NTS) would have to accept waste with a Curie loading greater than the class C limit. SUMMARY The volume of glass produced during the vitrification demonstration of cesiumdependent on tqe loading glass. using the maximum received (Value #1 of 266 1 CST would result in the pro beakers ( 5 0 0 ml each) and drums if the waste was transported time for the demonstration at 50 days. The recent formulation least 40 wt% CST loading may result in a significant and an overall time of 7 increase in CST loading from 20 to 40 wt% reduces the total amount of waste from 500 liters (1325 kg) to 235 liters (665 kg). ~ The corresponding numbers for Value #2 ( 3 8 liters of CST) are also significant. The original goal of a 20 w t % C would result in the production of 143 stainless s (500 ml each). The time for the demonstration at 50% attainment would be 24 days. At 40 wt% CST loading, the waste is reduced to 67 beaker 6 drums and to an overall time at 50% attainment of 12 This increase in CST loading from 20 to 40 wt% reduces the total amount of waste from 72 liters (190,kg) to 34 liters (9s kg).
Current efforts in formulation experimentation will define the CST loading for the demonstration. The glass waste form must meet durability requirements, RCRA metal release limits, and viscosity, liquidus, and redox requirements for processing. As indicated, higher waste loadings will reduce the processing time required, thus, reducing the overall costs. An added benefit,, -of course, is the reduction of total wagte volume provided by higher loadings, leading to less waste disposal.
